
ME , ■'PROF:4. ,T.*.STREIT'.
Professor. "TqSlPlt ...TIFt&y.ELLt STREIT was born

In-Mercer county, Pii:,on .the,2lst day of April
1887. MS father, theRev. Lawrence Streit, was

,a PreOyteriati.minister, and was unable to give'bitr'son a liberal idadation. But it seems thoProfessor at an early age added to have a thor-
ough e3343ea110m

It may,well be saidor „him that he educated
himielf. ')" ; ' .7'; •

Ho taught "
settee], labored -with his hands in

the htirves reld,•or any, other employment thatho could, a d used the means antic- olitaine'd to
'promote his advancement.. And in 'this way hesucceeded, though it took Lim a long time.-- At the age of sixteen-be entered MeadvilleAcademy. And by working and studying withthe faithfulness flint ever etiaraisterized his afterlit ter ho 'was enabled. to enter Allegheny Collegeat the ago of eighteen. At the tge of twenty, he
made a publie.-..profeasionef religion, an joinedthe Presbyterian church at Sunville, Mewing°
county, Pa; Ilia after life proved this. profess- 'ion to be well founded.

If any man !tied the life, and died the death
of a• true Christian , it was rof. Streit.

-11 e was always a firm' Presbyterian; always
wt rking and speaking - for the church ; yet he

,wad no bigot. I,fe man living cherished a kinderletting to cbriatlsns of other denominations, or
—to humanity at large.

le. Juue, 1863, be graduated with the highesthonors'of h•s class, deliveiing•the valedictory o.)
•th . unaninu us choice of his class. In the month
of August, °nosebag, he -Was married lc Mide
M ,tie. -Booth of Cooperstown, Pa., anady of
ta cut and ability. She made his bonus cheerful
an I happy. "

•
:Rio 'was' an aEcciioaato wife, a kind and dis-

- tif,:t seStber, nod during, hie lung and painful
'ill ,rIS She has she wol such vnwers of endurance,
su •Ii skill in anticipatinn, and relieving his every
w: .it, ils only the kind heart of an affectionate
at •• i.lii show,

JD ho 17th iof August, 1869, and about two
utouthis atil'r leaving pileg,u, heaccepted the Pro.
fer .orship of Natural Sciences and Elocution in
tii • State Normal School at Edinboro, Erie Cu,

:Pt. In Nov. 1864, he accepted and immediately
entered upon his duties as Professorof Languages

i at •1 Literature in the State Normal School at131 aistiald, Tioga Co., Pa.4 ' Her() he remained and labored with thereat:43idi igeneet until March 1808, when, his health
fa tiug, he was forced, though reluctantly, to quit'hi. poSt In the summer and fall of 1868, tit
tr, yelled in the west, in hopes of improving. bit
lii Jith, with poor success. For on the 6th o:
Ji11.1869, when be returned, his fr!ciiti&eauld sec
but little, if any [improvement. On the 18th o;
May last, he was elected by unanimous vettPrincipal of the State Normal School atMansfield.But his health prevented him • from dating ofteacher, but much of his talent and abilith hasbeen used in its present organization. In Angus•last be was taken with a"severe attack of congesLien of the lunge, and though better at times, hi
still continued to fail, until 5 o'clock r>. at. o:Bevember 13, when he expired. •He was a man beloved and respected by al
god men. His motto tree---The more good t
men does to others the more he njoys." And ht
aced upon this principle. '

His funeral was attended on( he 15th inst., itthe chapel of the/State Normal School, by an inc
111:T1E3C concourse of people. The-two ,societies u
welch he was aimember, (the Masons and Good
T inplars) turnst out in bodies by thentielves'
eiLd each bad•tbeir Eharo in paying their las'
tt bate of respect tothe honored dead. Emit
et•oiety sent one of shoji Immo tiers to convey tinteinains to its final resting place in Sunvilie, Nrendago Co., Pa. c.,,, ,And I am requested by the fainily to extent.tb )ir heartfelt thanks to all, and especially to th,
two girders

, for their very generoushelp in Linoof distress. - A FRIEND,.

IN

A WONDERFUL STORY .—lt is said thatin the tombs of the Necropolis of an:eient Egypt -tivo kinds of mummiethave been found. One is incompleter•
that is to say, all organs necessary rotlife have been separated from them; the
other, on thecontrary, isquite complete.Having observed this, a ila.iwedish them,Ist, Dr. Grusselbach, who has the rep-utation of being both\ great and learned,Professor at the University of Upsal,has come to.~ the conclusion that theEgyptian' intimmies are not all, as hasbeen said and believed for some thous-snits of years, bodies embalmed by ansprocess of. preservation -whatever, bu:

• that they are really the bodies of indi-viduals whose Brehm been momentari-
' ly suspended, with the intention of re-

storing them at some future tittle, only
the secret of preservation has not beenlost. Meanwhile, Professor Grusselbach
adduces many proofs in sul-port of hisIdea; among others his expements dur-ing the last ten years. whip, he says.have always proved successful. Hetook a snake and treated it in such amanner as to benumb it, as though i:had been carved in marble, and it was

- So brittle that, had he allowed it to fallit would have broken into fragments
In this state he kept it for one or -severs'years, and then restored• it to life b 3sprinkling it with a stimulating fluid
ti-a composition .of which is his secret. ,For tifteen years the snake- has beetoderttoing an existence 'composed of
kgiveessi ye' deaths and' .resurredtioes.
appaiently without sustaining aukh.trm. The Professor is reported- u.

. t a petition to his Governmentrequesting that a criminal who has beetcon ilenmed todeath may begiven tohimto he treated in the saute matsneit) as the
s,-•it-:e, promising to restore him to liftit iwo .% eats. It is understood that tht
ni;10 who undergoes tliis experitnenthe pardoned. Whether the Si vedisl,
G )vernment has accepted, or rejeetectbe learned chemist's proposals is no:kkown.

Tat: 'ENsus.—The great deceit ni cen
BI,S of the Uhited-ttates will occur Hera
year. Pets())ls will be appointed lot
every locality in the :7•tates and town-
ships to gat er statistics of the inhabi
tuts, and of the agricultural produc-
tions, manufactures. etc. Each matt
vator ivill be asked for a ecomise, acct.-
raw statement of land occupied by him'
ti.e number of acres and the amount u;
each crop raised during the year ending
June3Uth next. Those who were called
on before will doubtless remember thedtalculty in making up an account re-port of various crops. • As these reportswill becalled for in June, It will be nee.
e•sary to give in the crops gathered thisfall. and the suggestion we would now
make is,- that cultivators write down,while fresh 'ln mind, the number ofacresof each kind, the amount per acre,and the gross amount. The mill pro-
duce, also, and the amount oVpork,

etc., will be asked for, as well as
all 'kinds offruit.—Bradford Reporter

- The Arbitrators in"the ease of Adam
Anthony versus Dr. H. A. Litchtenthal•er, for manages sustained by the deathOf his wife, who was run over by Dr.Lichtentlialer in June last, last weekawarded Mr. Anthony $450, as the meas•
me of his kiss. That is taking a very
practical view of the cases to say theleast. We commend this legal estima-'lion of "female worth". to the mercifulconsideration of Mrs. Cady Stanton,suggesting that her bill ofwoman'srigihts he so.enlarged as to embrace wo-man's right to a market valueequal, atleast, to that which an able-bodied Af-rican was wdut to command in theSouthern slave markets.—Lock Havpaepublicau.

CHURCiI MATTERS:L., The Pa-cifieChurchman, published at San Francisco, in thediscuision of "clerical unrest," 'states that duringthe past eight mouths there Were 33 changeein
the 84 parishes which makeup the diocese. The
editor cites the ease ofRev. Mr. Jenks, of ?eta.
lurna as a case of "marvelous eontinuauce," he
having ofaiciated there four years. The editor-then goes on to•say

We have, in View of the evils above alluded to,said and said truly, that Mr. Jenks at Petaluma,is a marvel of continuance. And what has hiemarvel wrought? He found St. John's Church
at a very low ebb, add much broken by the worstof all evils, whether in the house of man or illGt. d's Ilouse, viz: intestine strife. Mr. Jenksha' managed this thing admirably. Ile kriewthat itork alone could unite them, and be soonen,i,aged them in doubling the size of the Church,'by adding side aisles ; this admitted of new el.emt,nts to cone in, which helped to cement the-sin.d,rtal members The Church was again full.An'l now the second time ho has set his people towo-k, and they hove 0.-ehltd the capacity Uvdo.•bling its tengbil, which adds to its la duty ofpr. ;iertim.F. Woliiis to the Peetor'scomfort andVn~,Iragetnent in loilding up a strong Parish,„ro glad to find the Pariah and Reeior fullyzsg..e.l en doing the lerd'et work in the Lfeta,way, hi) cemented Mgt ther in the Love of theSpirit.

,RsE pop, R ILE, I;r:quirukt tho ctho, kihcivain t,troe.
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don ilth a violent 'NV iI1(1

ept over the Western f4tateA, (loihg
much damage. There it.o bIIO.W. .11t-1
Washington, a 150... Here, the (agorae-
ter fell from 28.82 to 27:97 between 3 and
5 and- the Wind- was unusually
violent. The Charleston hirmerfi-tigf-
fered much.damage,tore»ces the night:-

previous. •

It is now believed that Cleary's legal
majority in Philadelphia eitk: -iirll
county was not less than SOM. The
Democracy pursued tliF.4,ir trade of forg-
ery and perjury inthe largely Demo-
cratic wards of Ilia \i, city, as Usual, but
not so.extensively itts last year. The
Registry law doubiles4 kept out live or
six thousand fraudulent votes , ••

"

The objection to the Bible in public-
schools fs now stated to be that it can-
not be used without teaching sectarian
religion. That is exactly what is not
the matter, ,Reading the Bible does
not make sectarians. The chiefs of
doctrines do th 4 -We don't, insist that
the Bible shall be taught in schools,
but only that it shall. be an open Book"
in every public school.

Every State tha.,gava Grant.a ma-
jority has given a Republican major-
ity, so far as heard from. No adminis-
tration was ever more heartily . en;
dorsed. - The Democracy of this 'State
are still whining :over their defeat.-±
They think now.that .Packer's money
was not hon4tly expended. Probably
not. In fact, we presume it was not_

ft was paid over to a set of thieves
whose entire fortunes are the fruits at
plunder. But no matter; Cass is left,
and he is worth a million or two. Put
him on for President in 1812.

Altogether the best specimen of sen-
sation we have seen lately is an aiftiete
rom the N.Y.!Sun, entitled " Broad-way undermined !" The writer goes
on to say that the Pneumatic Despatch
co., is tnnneling the city in order to
put in a tube to carry despatches'hy at-
mospheric pressure. That the public is
not permitted to oversee the work, and
that 'after a few loaded omnibuses and
other vehicles shall have broken thro'
into the yawning gulf, the authorities
may think it worth while to take no-
tice of the matter. This would do if
the writer did not immediately go on
to say that, happily, the tunnel is so
small that there is no danger of the en-
gulfing of omnibuses and other vehi-
cles. Can sensation adopt longer ears?

Within the last twle weeks Death has
claimed many "noted men. George
Peabody, Admiral Stewart, ( ieneral
Woo], Rebert J. Walker, and Amos
Kendall. These men had lived beyond
the usual span of life. Mr. Kendall
has doubtless filled most space in pub-
lic attention during his lifetime. He
had the name of managing public af-
fairs during the Presidency of Gen.
Jackson, and was alluded to as " the
power behind the throne." That Mr.
Kendall's influence was overrated is
now well known among public men.=
Yet',' lie 'was, in many respects, a re-
markablei)naanv He wts " great" in
no sense-of the word, bad possessed of
a fund of available common sertfe
which rendered him a favorite with
men of the Jackson stamp. He war
80 years of age.

BORROWING,
A man may be unwise in borrowing

trouble ; but as that is a matter in which
lie is sufferer-in-chief, we don't quite
sec why'so many chapters should he
written upon it.

But if borrowing trouble is unwise,
borrowing Money, as a vocation, is de-
cider foolish.\lt victimizes the lend-
er and 'makes confirmed ass of the

borrower. It constantly punishes t
innocent and exalts and rewards the
guilty. The professional

-

borrower
sends out an atmosphere of dread many
yards in advance of his person. He
has some speculation on hand for which
his own, means are inadequate. He
wants to make a fortune, but on bor-
rowed eapitil. • I

When a boy we knew a man who
had a monomania.. He was always
trading pocket knives. But to drive a
brisk business in trading pocket-knives
requires some capital ; say, from 25
cents to a dollar. Ais professional
knife-swapper seldom had either the
quarter, pr dollar ; and pending a med-
itated raid upon a choice jack-knife he
was a sturdy, borroWer. Of course the
fool who lent him ple money never
was 'repaid ; but_ the borrower always
had a good knife withoUt cost to • him-
self.

We ha'e seen borrowers able to sport
fast nags and costly turn-outs, while
their' creditors could not afford the lux-
ury.of a family.pony and light wagon.

Borrowers sometimes expend snore
money upon finery, costly dinners, ci-
gars, and whisky, than their creditors
pay to support their fatifilies with all
the necessary comforts oUfe.

Borrowers are of two classes : Those
who borrow from habit,- and to test
theiz credit, and pay when they agree
to ; and those who borrow because they
are'too,lay to work and too wasteful tosave, and who seldom, or never, repay,ungs forced to. These last are the
lshmaelites, whose hands are against
every man.

You may (if you are fool enough)
lend such an one five dbllitr4,4 to buy
flour with",; and when, next day, you
find him drunk on the streets, or play-
ing blillard;, or pitching quoits for
drinks, ilnn't get angry, and swear with
bated breath. Remember that two-
thirds-of the world are supporta by thelabor of the other third, and. grin and
bear it.

You may (if you am fool enough)
lend live dollars to one who can-
not get credit anywhere else for a CIRY`pipeand a box of matches ; and when
some evening you step into a grocery
for a few pun* of sugar, or so, ifyou
hear your debtor cursing you fpr aknave, don't get oa your dignity andswear that you will never giiie the in-

•-* ;";-:r .-

grate -a; penny:. -Ur keep out Of the
, 1I

j poeiheuse. Yuu are served sight.
But men ealnietimes• borrow reputa-

tion. A man :sometimes auks you to
• certi-fy,to his 'good repute and 'eapabilt,l

in-4Tel' to .stumble 4141
Richgropery Owe,
day;t f. 414ci, heathydepounci, yOU as;,

iluainttigated liar,'keep cool. .j.11.19
ehaneee arq that : 1n certifying to' his

, and'lie, iiiost
lbot ,have

-tended-it; but-the-lily:was there, alt-the-
-,eame. •

However, there are--two sidee 'to all'
things. Ilorrowera ure.sotnetimes bet-
ter_than lenders. There are two sorts
of lendeiii;- 'one lends beeatuie is
Willing to divide, tieingconstitutionallYl
g4nerous ; I,tie-other,'glass lends' to ex.
-.oa.ifilluence for Selfish purposes.., In

the estimation of some men the loan.of
a dollar puts the borrower under, an

,cierooing obligation tothe lender.—Such_llenders •seek out plastic fellows,.
men who are constitutionally' " hard
up," and lend them from one, _to five
dollars,as a special favor. Aihs,for the
borrower I- Ho is no more • his own
master. He must toot his horn",
in glorification of his inexorable credi-
tor at all times, and as a citizen he nev-
er feels quite' the undisputed owner of
his own rte. The lender speaks of
this sort, of borrowers ai "my men,"
and if their,services are wanted be has
a habit of saying—" I'll take care of
so-and-so; and so-and-so.", Alas, poor
devil I a dollar will buy twenty drinkii
of beer, but freedom is worth more
ban that;—,-yea--a thousand times ten

thousand dollarS. cannot be an ,equiv-
olent for unrestricted freedom 'Of,choice '
as .a'citizen.' Such utifortuntites finally
come to be regarded as " floaters," and
in canvassing a district are marked
"'uncertain." When men get, to that
pass they are bereft of credit 'and char-
Rater, and become hindrances topopular
progress. In this aspect of the case
the borrower becomes an obJect.of pity
and compass on, and _the lender takes
ou the proportions of a great Mogul.

But what Is th is to, say ? That men
should never borrow and never lend?
By no means. Few men are situated
beyond the region ,of depenth)nee •in
some sort. Besideci, email ccommoda-
tions serve to preserve th minor mor-
als of society. They are made,received,
and acknowledged with reference, not
to courts and legal process, but t..) hon-
or. You lend a neighbor fifty dollars
and 'take no note. You put, the pay-
ment upon his honor.

Grant: hasreduced the expenditures
over $36,000below the last half year of
Johnson's term and, the inereas. ofrevenue for the last quarter is $12,000,-
000. But in face of this.reduction, of ex-
pense and increase of income, as well
as the reduction Of the indebtedness of
the nation of over sixty million dollars,
no Democratic paper has yet been fair
enough to mention the facts, On the
contrary, we see that the editors of that
party are writing _vigorously about
leaks in the Treaseiry. 'Wo don't doubt
theret)eing leaks enough in the Treas-
ury withl the best management; but
where there is one small leak now,
there were fifty under Johnson. The
truth is, the Democracy do not, count
leaks in the treasury reprehensible if
there be a democratic thief with a bag
at the leak. Just think of the Stead-
man leak at New Orleans—s6oo,ooo---
all dripped into Democratic coffers.—
Has anybody seen a denunciation of
Steadman in the Coupethead {gapers.

Philadelphia has had a sensation.—
On a recent occasion the Managers of
the Pennsylvania, Hospital invited
thirty ladies, students of the Women's
Medical College, to attend a clinical
feetnre at the HOspital. Upon this the
(male students Hof the several Colleges
came out in force, and leaving the lec-
ture room in advance of the ladies, oc-
cupied the footwalks leading to the
street. The ladies-were thus compelled
to take the carriage way, and the male
students hissed and hooted them as they
passed.

There Is nothing so very strange
abo it this ,after all. Of course it ap-
pears a little singular that there should
be so, many cowardly sneaks in the
_Medical colleges of Philadelphia. But
any ruffian or ass may enter any of
those colleges by paying the necessary
cash, It may,he insisted that a doctor
should be a gentleman ; and we admit
the force of that. But how much pains
do College Professors take to secure so
desirable an end? • 1y4,3'agree with an
exchange which Proposes that the
names of the maleruffians be published.
Let us have their names, so that Nihen
they are graduated they may be con-
fronted with their cowardly andruffian-
ly conduct on this occasion. 'lf any
man of means and influence would em-
ploy such a ruffian to attend upon the
sick of his family, he would deserve,
.and doubtless would have to puy large
undertaker's bills. Publish the names
of these rowdies.

OBITUARY.'
At a speoial meeting of New Hope Lodge, I. 0:

of G. T. No. 15, 1869, thefollowing preamble and
resolutions wore unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, It has pleased Divine Providence to
permit the decease" of our friend and brother,
Professor .T. Srafar, who died at hie residence
in Mansfield on Nov. 13, 1869. Therefore be it

RESOLVED, That wo as a Lodge most deeply
feel and mourn the loss ofour friend and brother,
so long loved sill -cherished by us, who was a
true christian philanthropist, a lover of his race,and aibravo and noble worker in every . good
cause.

2. That we eitend our entire sympathy to the
sorrow-stricken family, the aged mother and
loving sisters.

3. That we drape our lodge in mourning for
the space of thirty days.

4.. That we send a member of our lodge to ac-
company the rernalna to tho place ofburial.

5., That we prnsent a copy of the abovo to the
family of tho deceased, and request the publica-
tion of the acme in theKeystone Good Templars
and the county papers.

0. A. ELLIOTT,
S. B. ELLIOTT,
PHAS. 0. THOMPSON,
M. D. BAILEY,
F. J. Voonusss,
WINNIE VINCENT,

Committee.

WAKE UP HUNTERS-Mr Leroy Ly-
man, of Roulet, killed three full grown
deer and a large bear, last week. If any
of our hunters have dine, or should doas well or better, we will cheerfully re-
cord it if they will take the trouble to
furnish us with the facts. Mr Lyman
has long had repuf-ation of being ,qhe
most successful hunter in the country,
and we doubt ifthere is ritual in North-
ern Penusylvania who has killed morecoirshPring the territory huntedon, If any one is of a differentopinion
we are ready to give them a hearing
through our columnp.—.Potter Journal.

. .

. ' Shetilfs:Staes. . .
...

AY VIRTUE OF sundry writs of Fiertia».
et,t!,,Lovari Virt', and Venditioni Expontti,t,L1.0u.1 out.of titn,Court oflOomMan Pleas "ofl -,

ilea coutity,"atad toi:Mti dittotill, I Will e xtoito to'r obile sale, taF;the litglieSt firkeliest pido;ist;
aloe tlourClionse finNtrelleboroon Mondayi4ha
'29th day;of !:Nov,.. 110594! et'. Ilo'olitch, - P. M.
the following deseribedr propcirly;.ile -.--. 1. '
i A lot of land in Charleston, bOunded north by .
11nd of John. Mothers, east by. laud of Elijah
Punka south-by land of Silas-Morsmanovestby
land Of JohnBlise—coataining'Bo gores,60 acres
improved, logluauseifratne.banti, apple Orchard;
and otheefruit. treea_thoreon... !Fn. ha sold as the,
tiff/petty of Abrahani -Wallier,tait, of Bingham
'Trustees.. . ..

- - , , C1 .

- ' A1.80,--a 'lot
'

of land in Westfield, bounded
north ,hy lands of rho Bingham estate, eant;,by,
Richard Odell; aouth ,iii Richard Odoll-and the=
David•Wobber lot, and west by the D Webber,
I°V-4ontei,d,leg.7B -aprO, more or lose, about: 26
acres improvetivlognottee and fruit trees there;,
on. , To be riot& as theproperty of Abiathar R
Brown, suit of Bingbaid Truetees.

ALSO---a lot of laud - in. 'Deerfield, bounded
I north by tote 47 .54'28 Of the allotment of the:Bingham lands in galtwp. conveyed to Neir-'liberry Cloop, east by'57, south by lot 44, con•di)i'tracted to' JOseph,yarn 11, and lot 340 contract.
ed'to .L Freoland, wpathy. lot 340 aforesaid, and
lot 26 contracted' to Emmet Bowen--it being lot
43 of the allotment of Dingbittu lands in Deer-
field twit. Tioga county, Pa. and part of warrant
1065—containing 116.9 acres and usual allow-
ance of 6 per cent. for roads, &c., about 35 acres
improved. To be-sold as the property of Banjo-
min Bowen, suit of Bingham-Trustees.
• ALSO—a lot ofland bounded north by lot 240,
of the allotment of,Bingbam lands in Westfield,
contracted to Henry M. Broughton, oast by lot
54 contracted to SylvanueRaker, and lot 64 con-
tracted to 'Orlando 0 (trifle, south by lot 51 con-
veyed to Win D Kelley and lot 33, contracted to
Jacob Everett, west , by lot 50 convoyed to Wm.
D Weeks, lot 33 aforesaid, and part of \ lot 214
conveyed toR II DaVis—being port of let 214 of
the allotment of Bingham • lands in Westfield,
Tioga county, Pa. and part of warrant 1322
containing 97.2 acres and usual allowance for
roads, &e. about SO sores improved, frame house
frame barn, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the_ property of Lydian Pritchard, suit of
Bingham Trustdea. 7. -

ALSOrt. leit of land in Brookfield, bounded
north by J B Metcalf and S A S Murray, east. by.
'Joseph Griffin, south by J B Metcalf and'Mortis
Kiser, and west .by W' b •'Griffla--;•containing 75
oohs more or less, 30 aereiltiproved and

'a log
house thereon. To bo sold as the property of
Asa MRichardson, suit of Bingham trustees.

ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, bounded
north by Alpheus Converse, east by John M
Wilcox and Wm'Clailc, southby S Edgcomb and
west by Levi Skinner—containing 94 acres more
or less, about 251 norms improved, frame house
and apple orchard thereon. To be. sold as the
property of Berman S Seeley, suit as above.

ALSO—a lot of land bitunded nerttiby lot 247
of the allotment of the Bingham Linda in Cly-
mer, contracted to John At Harper, lOt 248 con-
tracted to Wm Sykes, and lot 129convoyed to
Dixon Southworth, east by lot 130 contracted to
Abner D Hinphrey, south by lot 132 conveyet
to Isaac Burnside, and lot 252, contracted , to
Charles Burnaido, and west by.said lot 252, and
lots 225 and 91, conveyed to Isaac Sears—it be.
ing lot 128 of the allotment of Bingham lands
in Clymer, and part of warrant 1326—contain-
ing 98.3 acres and usual allowance for roads ho,
about 40 acres improved, framo house, log house
frame barn and apple orchard thereon. To bo
sold as the proporty of Wm U Reynolds, snit of
above phis.
. ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, botinded
north by S S Bogen, east by John M' Wilcox,
south by A B Seeley and Henry Swartwood,and
west by Lovi Skinner and ,said liegell—contain-
fug 65 acres mortror less, about25 acres improv-
ed, log houso, log barn and,apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property ,pf AugustusTaylor, suit of above.

ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, bounded
north by Wm Osorge, east by 'Bingham lands,
south by Noblo Pride and west by highway and
0 Hamlin—coptaining 76 acres mdre or less,
about 15 acres improved and a frame house
thereon. To bo sold as the property of Isaac
Warn, suit of above.

ALSO—n lot of land in Farmington, bounded
north by J It Weeks and James Warren, east by
John 11 Campbell and Ool,Magoon, southby said
Magoon and Johiel Brinstnor, and west by Rob-
ert Stewart—containing 120 acres moro or. loss,
about 75 acres improved, frame house, frame; barn
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop.
arty of Oscar Gleason, suit of above.

ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond. being part
of James Wilson's warrant No. 4/80—contain-
ing 439 acres—

Also—the whole of James'Wilson warrant No:
4488—containing 999 acres more or less, in ì Tio-
ga and Richmond- ' -

...
Also—lames Wilson warrant 4485, containing

999 acres more or lose texCepting and reaerYing
from cue zorogoing warrant pu acres Rant to Joe,
Brown, 50 acres sold) to Hawley and 100 nerds
sold to John Johnson), about 20 acres improved,
frame house frame barn and fruit trees thereon,
in Rlohmond-

Also—a lot of land in Jackson, bounded north
by estate of Charles and Thomas Holton, east by
land of the estate of John Shelve and Wm Lane
south by land of David Crumb and Illram Cooki
west by David Crumb and ThoMas Holton—con-
taining 50 acres more or loss-

Also—a lot of land in Tioga, beginning at the
first green hemlock tree on west side of Crooked
Creek, about 30 rods below where the old upper
sawmill stood on said promises, thence up along
said creek by its several courses including said
mill and its privileges, to the place where said
creek bends its course toward the site of the old
Mansfield farm house, thence across said creek
to a small elm on the opposite bank, thence S.
78° west 7 rods to a large elm on the south bank
of the clove, thence across said cove south 80°
west 63 rods to a stake in line of land lfhlonging
to estate of George Daggett, deo'd, thence nor-
therly along said line to the place it intersects
said Crooked Creek, thence down said creek by
its course to a largo buttonwood, opposite the let
iellway above said Mansfield farm house, thence
north tilideg cast to place of beginning—con-
taining 80 ad-Os-more or less, about 70 acres.im-
provedrone water-paiverAang sawmill and shin-
gle machine 4 frame houseir,--B-framo barns, sev.
oral outbuildings, cornhotrae, blaaltemith shop,
and young apple orehard thereon. Tobci'sol. as
the property of Wm B liyes, suits of A. Sly an
R dc E Covell.

ALSO—a lot of land in Dolmar, beginning at
a post the east side of Niohols.et. thenco along
land of Emmet Pond east 8 rods to a post. thence
along land of John Dickinson south 10 rods to a
post, thence along lands of Charles Williams W.
8 rods to a post on said street, thence along said
street north 10rods to place of beginning—eon-
tabling i acre mote or less, frame house thereon.
To be sold as the property of Wm F and Anna
Willard, atilt of H Sherwood.

ALSO—a lot of land in Wellsboro, boundednortheast-14-Pearl.st. and It Campbell, southeast
by It Campbell and Walnut.st., southwest by
Walnut and Lincoln----ats.,_and northwest by
Lincoln and Pearl-sta.—containing 70 feet front
and 250 feet deep, a larg 3 2-story frame-honso,
a small story and a half house and stable, Id - .
few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Simon II Landie, suit of Hutchinson it
Co. .

ALSO—a lot of land in Knoxville, boundednorth by highway, east by Thou Mattison, south
and west by A Alba—containing 91 rods more or
loss, frame house. frame slaughter house, otheroutbuildings and orchard thereon. To bo sold
as property of Samuel May and Geo W Spring,
suit of Parkhurst.

ALSO—a lot of land in Middlebury, bounded
north by M E. Fields and David Vandorhoof, eat
by Reuben Close and the Bulmer tract, south byWm Jones and David Gee, west by Edw'd Brigga
—containing 150 acres more or less, frame homte2 frame-barns, frame oornhouse, other outbuil -

iugs and applo orchard thereon, 100 acres i -

'proved-
Also --,another lot of land fit Middlobn ,

bounded north by Jack Aloliinneyand Jack Col-
grove, east by Wickham es Cole, loath by the
Bulmer tract, west by Ran Prutaman and Daniel
Vanderhoof—containing 179 acres more or less,
80 improved, frame house, log house, frame barn
frame cornhouse, and other outbuildings andap-
ple orchard thereon, To be abld ae the property,
of John A and John Prutsman, suit of AltersOsburn.

ALSO—a 14 of land in Delmar, boundednorth and east by highway, south by C---4 S.
Houghton, wont by Stony Pork Creek and Wm.
' ale—containing i acre, frame home and framebarn thereon; . .

ALSO-a lot of land in Dolmar, bounded northby E Dimmick, east by highway, south by Wm FHorton and west by Stony Fork Creek—contain-
ing i acre moro or less, a 2-story frame tavern
house, frame barn and a few fruit trees theroon.To be sold as the property of C. H. Crow', suitof Coles 4i Co. .

ALSO—A lot of land In Westfield, bounded north bythe Bingham Estate east by II N Aldrich,south by WmPerry and Asa Marks, west by the Ibis of Tioga and
Potter counties, containing 108acresmore or less about90 acres Improved, 2 frame houses, log house, iframebarns and 2 apple orchar6a,thereon. To -lie sold as the
property of Stephen Potter; snit ofA P Cone.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Clymer and Westfield, bound.
ed north by B B Strang, east by Anna Butler, south byArch Potterand diary Somers, and west by A A Amsbryand D II Sherwood, containing 40 acres more or lees,
abcat 30 acres improved, frame lionise, frame barn, and
two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as theproper.ty ofLyman B Somers, suit of W 0 Wakely for use ofDennis 1) Roberts.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines, bounded north byStephen Babcock and S X Billings,on.st, south and westby S X Billings, containing 100 acres moro or less, 30acres improved, with frame house, frame barn, with 2apple orchards and other fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Levi Furman, suit of ClaineaTownship.

ALSO--A lot of land in Chatham, honoded north byhighway, east by It Toles, south by Emstus Nee, and
vast by the Rice estate, containing two acres, all int.proved,. two frame ho MOP,' trains barb, and a few fruit
trees thereon, To be sold as the property of NewberryClose, suit of 110 Bailey for use ofTiogacounty.

' AMP—A lotOland in Charleston, bounded north

by Lowell & Johnson,cast by Jerrould Dennison, south
by J L Beefier, and Weed by theestate of AlbertGoodwin
deem sod, containing acres, about 40 acres Improved,
frame house, frame barn, and en apple orchard there-
on, To be sold as the property ofaIIITIOb Backus, salt
ofLouis Damian. -

ALSO--A lot of- ltptid OharlcatOni• bounded north
by Alfred Sehletfelth; eitethy battler attgrlek: eortthiby'
John Neal,And sett by Charles Ooodwin,..nordatriing,
about do notes, .25, sterns' Impeovad, -Acme bowie; Ng-
barn, and apple ofehardz thereon. Telbn sPni 111001,,property ofFrancttritiXnaeY arld a W.KelloY• mat 0.
C L Wilcox.- - .

ALSO—A lot of land in RaoVille, Wooded north by
Cummings Mattison, cast_ hy Johnnodspeed, A kJ
Dearman, and Frederick 'Woodbury, :south by Main
Street, and' west- by Indus Mattison, containing 18
acres more or loss, all improved, with two frame hOtiii•ea,frame barn find an apple orcivird thereon

Arco—Another lot In Deerfield,. bounded _north
-theBillings estate, east and west by Critninings-31iiiti;"
son, and contk by Doom 'A !freeborn, containing 25

',acres,To'be sold as the gfroperty or Jefferson Mad-.
son; suit otßalplrßockwel.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Delmar bounded north by
Edwin Campbell and Daniel -Fads, east by_llehert_
'Steele andrlffaaa Fields. south by Isaac Fields and
highway, and West by Wes/ell Campbell, containing 148
acres more or loss, about 100 acres !repro:mai .witte a
tramp houso, frame barn and abode, framehorse tern,
cheese house and other outbuildings and two apple
orchards thereon. To be sold as the property oftt
Field, snit otVAJL Robinson. -

ALSO-=-A lot ofland in Middlebury, now in poetess-
ion of I) Vir Poster, beginning at a beech in the line of
warrant 4488, and being the south west corner ofthe
herein described lot, thence north 88 rods to apost.
east 120 rods to a post, thence south 88 rods to apost,
thence west 120rods to the place ofbeginning, contain-
lug 02 acres and 14 perches, with usual allowance
about 40 acres improved morn Or less, To bo sold as
iho property ofHenry M Lattln of a), suit ofA P Cone.
• ALSO—A lot Oland in Charleston, houridod
north and eaft by' Cyrus Catlin, south by James
Roes° and west byhighway—containing I acre
more or lees, fram 4 house, frame barn, and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the, property
of Reuben Hart. suit of Bailey; nett of :Donald-
eon,

4V,80a lot of ,land is Middlebury, boon-
de& north by Amos Rowley, east by Lucy Brown
and Brady, south by gloater Bockius and
West by highway7-eontalning 50acres, about 25
acres improved, log house, frame house log barn
and some fruit trees thereon. 'Po be sold as the
property of BLooey and Abraham Palmer, with
notice to ZelotesAllen. and Nancy Pallier, Ad-
ministrators of Abraham Palmer, deo'd, snit ,of
Mosherfor Niles.

ALSO-2-.4 lotof /and in Brookfield, beginning
at the northeast corner of lot 00 of Bingham
lands, thence north 186perches, thence ea t 27
perches, thence north 157 perches, thence north
tiOdeg west'l3o perches, south 85deg west 81 per-
ches, thence youth, Meg west 73.1/ Perehes, S.
04 perches, thence along west lino of lot No. SO.
south 28 deg west 170 perobee, thence along
line of lot 58 east 180.4 perches and,sonth.3B pa.
thence alongnorth' line of lot 80'east 80.0 per-
ches to place of beginning—containing 830 acres
more or less, about 80 acres Improved and one old
frame shanty thereon,' To be sold as theprop-
erty of John Pierce, • suit.,of Dryden, for Wm.
Gobk. •

ALSO a lot of land .in Liberty, bounded
north by' Jabers Handier, east by Matt Peard,
south by Lome Reed and Lilts, west by Jacob Bs-

- seck--contalhing.lso acres more or loss, about 80
acres improved, frame house, frame barn, frame
cornhouse and apple orchard_ thereon. To be
sold as the property of George W and pidney
Fields, suit ,c 1 Tears. , I

-ALSO---a lot of land Chatham, bounded
north by, Ira Baker, east by Moses Patrick, and
Truman Smith, south by Stephen Marti* west
by L B Reynolds—containing 86 acres more or
loss, about 60 acres improved, frame house, log
house and some fruit trees thereon. To bo sold
as the property of W E Cooper and D S Boom!suit of J 0 Wheeler,

ALSO—a lot of land in Elkiand, bounded north.
east and south by Mrs E B Coates and west by
Buffalo street, containing about a of an acre more
or less, with a frame sash factory, frame boiler
room, steam engine railroad car and machinery
for manufitotitringssash, doors, .to., and all the
fixtures and appurtenances thereunto belonging:,
To be sold as the property of W T Fitzgerald et
Josiah Monroe, suit of J do J Parkhurst.

ALSO-4 lot of land in Richmond, bounded
north by lands of Bison & McCoy,' east by

B Cooper, south by James R Wilson, and
west by Stephen Waters, containing 45 acres
more or less, about 20 acres improved, 2 frame
houses, frame barn, frame blacksmith shop and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of Joseph Rouse, snit of John Benson.

ALSO— a lot of land in Liberty, bounded
northeast by highway, southeast by Benjamin
Maneval, east by same, west by Albert E Com-
stock—containing about 4 acres more or less, a
frame house, frame barn, other outbuildings and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-'
erty of Luzerne L Comstock, suit of Childs use
of Comstock. 11ALSO—a lot of land in Ward, bounded north
by C L Ward, east by Arthur Johnson and Cur-
tis Cleaveland, south bp Daniel Hager and Sim-
on Elliott, west by Win. Fletcher and Wm It Ly-
on—containing 174 acres more or less. log house
rame house,frame barn and apple orchard there-
on—about 100 acres improved. To be sold as
the property of Leroy Ayres, suit of Adamy useof Brain°.

ALSO-=.a lob or land in Wellsboro, bounded
northeast by an alley, southeast by lands late of
James Black, deed, southwest by lands formerly
of Elijah Black, deo'd, northwest by Thos. Sul-
llvan,Michaol Sullivan and Margarot Sullivan
—.containing A acre more or less, a frame house,
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Russel J Ross, suit of
Carroll.
-ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond, bounded

_as follows :--- -beginning at the Williamson road
at a stake and stones, the SW corner of Chester
Ames, now Joseph bitijor's_lot, thence east by
south line of said lot to a post and-stones at the
BE corner of said Major's lot, thence south by
easternboundary of the O'Brien tract 21 perehea
and 2-10 to the NE corner 'of rho Daniel Holden
lot, thence west by the boundary line of said lot
to the SE corner of Marcus Kelly's lot, thence
around the ' east and north boundaries of said
Kelly's lot to the Tioga railroad, thence north-

, erlyalong said railroad and Williamson road to
place of beginning—containing about 25 acres,
all improved, a brick house, 2 frame houses, 3
frame barns and fruit trees thereon;

Also—another lot in Richmond, beginning at a
stake and stones on the east side of the road on
Dexter Parkhnrat'e land, thence Beath 88 deg.
cast, 36 perches to a white ash stump, north Ibl
dog west 23 and seven-tenths perches, south 76
dog west 21 and soven.tentha porches, thence
Rout 151 deg east eight perches, thence southitsix ogress west six perches and three and one-
half tenths to the place, of beginning, containing
vo acres and two and ono-h Ilf tenths of aft

adierba_the same more or lees, all improved,
ALso—Another piece of land situate as afore-

said, beginning -at-the aforesaid ash stump on
the line of Dexter Parlors lend, thence north
15 deg and 30 minutes west by to tern bean-
dry of the aforearid lot 23 and seven-ton . . -r-
-ches to a post at the north-east corner thereo ,

and eerier of a lotformerly belonging to James
Whitehead, thence east by the southern boundary
thereof 81 and five-tontlis perches to a post,
thence south by the western boundary line of
Lydia White's lot two porches to a post, the
south-west corner thereof, thence 'east by the
southern boundary lino of that lot 21 and five-
tenths perches to a dead hemlock tree the south-
east corner thereof, thence' south 20 and eight-
tenths porches to a post and stones the north-
east corner of Dexter Parkhurst's lot, and thence

-Wait by the northern bounary of said lot, 07 per-
ches—te-rthe-place of beginning, containing 14
acres, be the same-more or less, all Improved.

To be sold as the Piaperty of Joseph $ Hoard
and Cordella Smyth, suit orMajor use of-Ross
& Williams. -

ALSO—a lot of land in Charleston, II11M: ,
on the northby Bingham lands, east by Hoary
Smith, south by highway, and west by Horatio
Owen, containing 50 acres moreor loss, ahout 20
acres improved, frame house and a fair fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of 13
F Fieldss suit ofSamos 11 Dollard. •

ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar, bounded north
by Albert Osborn, east by Jno. Brooks, south
by highway, and west by Dan Osborn,—con-
taining ono acres mote or less, all improved,
with a log house, frame barn and fruit trees
thereon. To ho sold as the property of Amos 0
Meteor,snit of Cornelia Plumley.

ALSO--a lot of land in Charleston, bounded
north by lands of Samuel F Hall,Lowell .t John
son, east by land of Josiah Reese, south by land
of Hugh Melnroy, west by James Reese and est.
of Albert Goodwin—aontaining 100acres, 50 im-
proved, frame bunt, log barn, and apble orohard
thereon. To bo sold as the property of P P

ALSO=-La lot of land in Tioga • t'wp, begin,
ning at the corner.of the John Mageo storo lot,
thence by east line of said lot and other land of
said Magee southerly `d 0 perches, thence parallel

Tioga and Wellabororoad 8 perches and north
87dog east 2 perches to the southwestcorner of a
lot contracted to Sally Swartwood, thence north-
erly along west line of said Swartwood lot 20
perches to said plank road, thence along site of
said road 10 perches to place of beginning, con-taining acres, frame house, frame barn and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of John Jacobs. Snit of Mentor.

ALSO, a lot of land in Covington, bounded N
by Bradley Wilkins' E by Alonzo Johnson endTilly Marvin, southby L C Levally, west by
Perrin Notrower and Thomas Managin, contain-ing 100 acres and allowance, 70 acres improved,
frame house, frame barn. apple orchard and oth-er fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop.
orty of George W Ridge, suit of Hoagland.

ALSO, a lot of land in Westfield Borough,
bounded north by highway A L S.Leach and
S S Bogen, east by Isaac Plank t N Close,south by Ambroso Close, west by highway and
said Leach, containing 9 acres all Improved,
3.story frame tavern house, frame barn and'frult
trees thereon, To be sold as the property of
George Close, suit of Parkhursts.

ALSO, a lot of land in Covington Borough,
bounded north .by leaao Berry, east by high-
way, south by Henry Ki'bourn, wesbby Thom-
as Putnam, containing acre, more or less
frame house, frame barn, other outbuildings
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold a,
the propert'y of J 0 Johnson, suit of Cone.

NOP., itO, BPI B. POTTER, Sheriff.
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Alf new and stylish Goods

RICH PLAIDS,
50c, 75e, and $l,OO.

Vta cents.
Double Fold, .

On&801d,:...

Polack _Alpacas,
.

We have now the larg4lat aesorithent havo ever Offered, at 31i, 87i, 45, 50, 66, di, 75, s7i;
and $l,OO, and in most of the prices we have several pieces, giving our custerneta a seieetion that

will slit all fancies.

:-40---:--

MICILLUICES4 ,LIBILIZBIZO ik.112,40,k,00

In colors. The decline in prices of Cotton Goods anablee us to sell at still lower prices than
in September.

iiinta MILigis!,
Prints, and Bleached Mnslins, as well as Woolons, Flannels Cloths, 11Centuoky Jeans, Ate, aro

very cheap, and our stock is full of B gains.

.
. • .

is~hee tiYaga,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
• --We are selling Beets. and -Shoe') cheaper and raster than over heforo, Our assortment of J.

Richardson's work is larger than ever, and we are also keeping a Sell lino of Fine Work which
we sell equally cheap. •

,
•

ISCELLANEOUS GOODS
Pine Bleached Mullins yd. wide, lno.
Heavy Twilled Plannelei 37,1 cants.
Black Alpnons,i good quality, ' 450.
Empress Clotho, all wool, 690
Ladies' Pebble goat Button Boots, $4.

" " Polish " $3,25•

,6 " " d. Sole " $3,75
Alpaca Poplins, in colors. (~‘ $5O c. I

Beat Prints
All Wool Caassimeres, $l,OO
Extra Heavy Union Doeskins, ?sc.
Heavy Shootings,
AU Wool Shawls
Mons' Kip Boots, (mem made,

Don't mistake the State,
S Concert Block, Market St., Corning,

Corning, Nov. 10, 18691 J. A. PARSONS & CO.
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'," 1_ Cherry Pectoral.
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jr----- S a soothing expectorant Pro-
le Alik pared to meet thenrgeu, need„,.e . lIK et a safe and reliable Ore for •

diseases of the throat and lungs.
A trial ofmany years bas established the fact that it
is more efficacious in pulmonary affections, ttan any
ether remedy. Its efficacy has now becomelso gen•
Crally known, that it fa Justly r4arded in many coon.
Wes aaa medicine ofindispensable necessity. InOreat
Britain. France, and Germany, where medical science
MIS reached its highest perfection, it is prescribed in
domestic practice, and'constantly used in the armies in
hospitals and other public institutions, where it is re-
gded-by_the attending physicians as the most speedy
and agreeriblemedy that canbe employed. Scarcely
any neighborbood-can_be found where well known
cases ofdiseased lungs, WhichlLad baffled the efforts of
the most skillful and experienced doctors have been
completely cured by it. These resultriare_the most
convincing proofs ofthe superior curative provertles of
this preparation; and to them the authors point with
peculiar satisfaction. While it is most powerful against
confirmed diseases, It is extremely gentle as a medicine
in infancy and youth, being quite harmless to even the
youngest, when administered Judiciously.

This health restorer accomplishes oven moreby fire.
volition than cure. If taken inraton, it I eats all irri-
tations ofthe throat and lungs,. whetherarising from
Colds or Coughs, or from other &tune, Imo thus pro.
vent that long train of painful and incurable diseases,
which would arise from the neglect of than. Hence
no family should be without it. Influenza, Croup,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipient Con-
sumption.andother affections ofthe breathing organs
giveway before the preeminent combination of raetle-
cal virtues. •

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicines
everywhere. N0v.17,1869-2m.

MONEY LOST.—Lost, In Wellaboro, on the
18th het., an envelope containing $56-

I's2o note, two $lO, and the balance in email de-
n mintktlone. I will payn reward of $lO to the
,llnder *to-will deliver the same to me. My
name was on th-e-pa&i*4;a. •

"

Nov. 24, 1869. • SP: E. ORYSLEII.

PREPARE FOR .11011111-
.

LAND don't neglect to secure a first class

CUTTER OR SLEIGH.

H. W. DARTT, has on band the latest styles
and will make to order and warrant to suit. , All
kinds of REPAIRING done at the shor4stino-doe. Also, • • I

Iron rk-and Horse-ShOeing.
Please call and examine andbe

that bettor workmanship or material is not fer=iabated elsewhere at more reasonable prices.
Main Street, Wolleboro, Pa;
Nov. 24, 1869.-ti. 11. W. DARTTI.

C. F. & 0. Moore,

LIVERY AND EXODANGE STABLES,
Welisboro, Pa. Office and Stables on Water

Street, inrear of Court House.' They will fur-
nish horses, single or double, with Buggies, or
Carriages, at short notice. Long experience in
the business enables the proprietors to announce
with confidence they can meet any reasonable de-
mands in their line. Drivers furnished, if desired
and passengers carried toany part of the country.
Thankful for past favors, they invite dontlnuance
of custom. Terms reasonable.

Nov. 24, 1869.—1y.

Livery Stable:
O.ETLI WATKINS respectfully informs 6la public that he has established a

Livery for Hire,
at the barn on the premises lately owned by It.

Simpson, Esq., located on Pearl and Craton
Streets, Wellsboro. Ile aims to keep good hor-
ses and vragols, and Intends to please. Prices

•rep sonabl o.—N ov. 24, 1869-Iy.

For Sale.
A(IRCU,DAR SAW MILL, 35 Ilorta-powor

Engine, Shingle- M. and appurtenances.
Known as the Foster Mill, Middlebury. Inquire
of J.B. Potter, or of S. S. Rockwell, We!labor°,
Pa.

Nov. 17, 1669. -if.

To Sell !

A GOOD sired able team horses'1 heavy um
bar wagon, 1 platform spring democrat

wagon, and three single sett, heavy harnesses.—
To, be sold low, and on time, if desired.

Weßebore. Noy. 9,'69-3w. , R. J. Ross,

AGENTS WANTED
Foi, Chamberlin's

FOR BSS 1 NESS BEN.
INVALUABLE TO

.Eviery Merchant, Every Mechanic.
Every Manufacturer, Every Farmer.
Evry Business Man, and Every Young Man.

--Worth ten times its price. Agents aro havinggreatisia-ccess._ For ekreulars -and full informa-
tion apply to 0.---D.-CASE Co. Publishers,
Hartford, Conn. '

1889-3m49
. _

Orphans' Court Sale.
INpursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Tioga County, dated September 11,
1869;' the undersigned Administrators' of the
Estate of Chester Partridge, late of said county,deceased, will, on Thursday the 25th day ofNovember -1869, at I o'clock, P. M., at the resi-
dence of the late Chaster Partridge dee'd.'in
Charleston !rep., expose to public sale the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, situate in the
township of Charleston, Titiga Co., Pa., to wit :

One lot beginning at the North-west corner
hereof, thence South 89 degrees, Bast 115 8.10
perobes to a post, along lands of Thos. Kelley,
'thence along lands of O. W. Weller and others;
South 8

_
degrees West 139 7-10 perches ton post,

thence along lands of the Estate of Chester
Partridge, deo'd., North 89 degrees West 116
perches to a post, thence North 3 degrees East
139 7-10'perches to a post, the place of beginn-

ingreentaining 101 2.10 acres more or less.
'Also itriotherlot of land situate in same tw'p.,

and bounded as follows;_to wit : Beginning at
tho Northwest corner at nhotnlock, thence
South 873 degrees East, along landsiof-Estatoof ,Tohn Magee, deo'd., 114 5 10 perches to a
haddock, thence South 2 degrees.West, along
lanes of Richmond Jones, 92 porches to a ,post)thence North 874 degrees West along lands ofThimas Kelley. 115 8.10 perches to a post,
thence North 3 degrees Eastalong lands of D.
Webster, 92 porches - to the place of beginning,
85 8-10 acres more or less. Terms of sale' made
known at time of Lie.;

RACHEL PARTRIDGE, ,

JOHN 8.011LEtti MT B.
• NOvember 3, 1869-3t.' i •

Get the Best!
Mrs. A. J. SOPIELD, is agora for that au.

perior SEIVIN4 MACHINE, tho -

WILLCOX GIBBS,
which 4erybody likes Who tries it. it is a bowl-
tiful Machine, never gets out of order with fair
usage, sews rapidly and strong stitch, and is
per taotly noiseleis.

pir'l4nobinee rented by the week.
Nov. 147,18694f. Mrs. A J. SOPIELD.

A Bargain
MO THE man who wants a good grazing farm

within two miles of Arnot, in Blots tw'p.,
1.can offer abargain. My farm contains 100 acres,
50 improved, with a plank house, frame barn
30x10, and other outbuildings thereon. For
terms and particulars apply on tiro ,premises, or
address at Cherry Platte. J. E. JIEHRY.iNor. 17, 1859-3w. - •

Auditor's Notice.

THE.

undersigned appointed an auditor to
distribute the money arising from sale of

personal property of defendant in .the case of
G. B. Eastman, vs. 'floury C. Eing, hereby gives
notice that the hearing for this purpose will be
held at his office in Welishoro, on Saturday, Nov.
27, 1860,at 10 o'clock, A. M., where and when
persons claiming any portion of said fund are
required to•substantiate their claims or be loiev-
er debarred from coming in for any share there
of. M. P. ELLIOTT,

Wollsboro, Nov. 3,1860-3w. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice

THE undersigned having been appointed an
Auditor .to Ilistribute the money arising

from the Sheriff's sale of personal property of
Charles Stevens, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the office of Henry Sherwood in

"%' ellsboro, on the 27th day of November 18139,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.

JEFF HARRISON,
WeiMoro,Nov .. 41811Q-4w. Auditor.

uiture !'
I Furniture!

It • 'PATAN 1101-IN,

TTAXING completed his new, Cabinet gihones on Main etreetAVellaboro,ed it with a large and superior assorted tto(i'

FURNITURE,
Chamber finite, Walnut, Ash, Lapisac.,

from $l5O -down, and garb_ ns the giyine goode can bet,in the()Wes, freight added.

Parlor Suits, Walnut, Cheri;'
, au,

' Mahogany, Reps dr Hair Cloth,
from 8125 down. Moo,

SOFAS, LOUNGE(S, COUCHES, TE'ilA-TETES,
with Upholstery to!suit

Center Tables, Walnut or Marble ToLooking Cflaises, Brackets Pa-per Racks, Rocking chairs,all _kinds,
Wholesale and Retail.
I am manufaqturing as usual, and ittendiheap a full stock ,of ware, home mad city madat all times. My Ware Rooms are apacious ta,neat, and now contain the largest, costliest at ,best Stook of Furniture ever brought intOthcounty.

Planing and Matehingt
SCROLL 'iIAWING A MOULDING,

doneto 'order at the Paotory.
•Sept. lb, 1868-4. - B, T. VAN LEGIIN.

For Sale. •

THE RXTRACT PACTORY at ConcedeValley, Tloga Co.,Pa. This factory 114(11!feet, two stories, "aroPlo steam power, and capacity of 1000 pounds of tanning extractiptIt Is in a location favorable for either ittpreteibusiness or as a tannery, and may be bed athe latter at a small expense. About 16orlstormof land go with the property. Will is to,low and on easy terms. Apply to I. Mal*Cowanesquo Valley, Tioga Co., pa.,f,terms, he.
Sept. 8,1880-3m. .
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. HARNESS SHOP!
W. NiI;VI.E, would say to hie (Hub

• that his !farness Shop is now in fultUnt,
and that he Is prepared ioturnish heavy or VA

larna*XLeoligileoey
an short notice, in a good and aubitantint tea.
netc-iind-at prices that can't fail to suit.

The best workmen aro onspley., d end nose In
the beet material used. Call and f e

Doe. 9, 1813.9-Iy. G. W. 11,013.

116112. 131• 43el

MR. A. L. MONROE, is the antsut3
Agent for Tloga and Potter Coustio,to

effect insuranos in the
Wyoming- Insurance Company,

Ho will canvass the oonnty during the wet It-

oopt aaturcLiys, when ho will be found it to
onto° of John. I. Mitchell, to attend. to all who
may give him a call. A. L. MONROE. ,

Sept. 22, 14309-3m.,

Dissolution.
°TICE is hereby given that the iartntaPlately subsisting between Wm. Adams mi.

tieo -.-W_Yincent of Mansfield, under the firm t•t
Adams and-Vineaut, was, on the Ist day'of
vetnber dissolved: bymu-tual-c-wsent All P,r*

,ns inUebted to the same, are reqiPsiod_ to tall
and in •ko prompt settle:pints The busines
will be continual hereafter b- Wm Adams.

WM. ADAMS.
GEO W. VINCENT.

Mansfield, Nov. ;0, lBs9-.3sr. •

PENNSTLVANIA STATE ivorantL
satiooL,

Firm DISTRICT, IIaNSPIELD, 'XIOGA CotIITY, I •

SECOND Torte begin, Deo. J
Term :Unruh 21, t;1870. StodeLts

at any time. Ches. )1. Verrill, A. M:„ A.:tO
Principal, to whom 311 eolethunicelions pern:i-
ing to " the Institutii.n, should bs adtirezno.

IVT:l' CVNTS. OIL MORE' PER. IVELIi Fs cured 4- 1/'
daring intention- to teach.

By a recent -act of the Legislature. tlinfollvi•
lug appropriations aro made by the State
mal Studeßts and Graduates -

I. Elio i Student over Bevemeen yeartei ?ge?
wholsball sign ri:papor declaring his intention
Walsh in the Common Schnos of the State. sb:',
receive the sum offifty cents per week towati
defraying the expenses of tuition and boarilisk

2. Each student over seventeen years of ag•
who was disabled in the military and fluent irriEt
of the United States, or of Pennsylvania,
whosefitthci- last his life in said service, and 100,,
shall sign an agreement as above, shali reecirl
the sum of ONE DOLLAN per week.

3. Each student; who, upon graduating ;bad
sign an agreement to teach in the Cuinn.:a
Schools of this State two All years lebalbriathe SUM of FIFTY 'DOLLARS.*

4. Any student to secure these benefits lIDUit
attend the School at least one term of twelvt

.

oonseoutive weeks.
DIPLOMAS.

All the Diplomas are authorized and fursi;'', l
by the State,and exempt those who hold thee
!rem any further examination. by aathoritiel
acting under the provisions of our CoLozoo
School !hive.

EXPENSES FOR sowou, YEAR OF li
WEEKS: Including Board, ' Tuition. Oa al'

branches including Penmanship,) Book Beat,

'iRoomßent, Fuel, Oil, and Wax iing, $lB4, (lds
60 eenta or $1 per week as state above.)

Expenses for Second Term (14 week.; in.
eluding as above ss4—loss 50 lots. or *Let' Per
week. •

11xPenses for Third Term (14 woks: isicludill
as above soo—less 60 cis. or 51,00 per week.

Day Students $lO,OO per terns.
Instruction in ,Music, 312 per 24 lesions.
Drawing 85,00 per term.
Paintingso,oo to $lO per term
No extras.
No.lo 1860-r211?

12i
2,75.
.$4,00.

I


